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VETERINARY CONSULTING INTERNATIONAL 
VCI Seminars at Sea 2015, 29 Nov – 6 Dec 2015 

Norwegian Dawn, cruising Western Caribbean 

Primary Port- New Orleans, pre- and post- cruising 

 

 
Don’t miss Mardi Gras World at the levee of the Mississippi River 

 
CRUISE DETAILS HERE: 
http://www.signaturetravelnetwork.com/product/cruise/dsp_offeroutput.cfm?agency_id=787&cid=917696   

http://www.signaturetravelnetwork.com/product/cruise/dsp_offeroutput.cfm?agency_id=787&cid=917696
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://www.golfbytourmiss.com/gbtm/wp-content/uploads/2014/04/The-corner-of-Toulouse-and-Bourbon-Streets-New-Orleans.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.golfbytourmiss.com/2014/04/new-orleans-french-quarter-sights-sounds-smells-sales/&h=750&w=971&tbnid=IXcoPFP8FcROcM:&zoom=1&docid=oCQzng3ZtQUqZM&ei=zfb2VPuNHKLxmAX_j4CoDA&tbm=isch&ved=0CCMQMygIMAg
http://search.aol.com/aol/imageDetails?s_it=imageDetails&q=new+orleans&img=http://www.uams.edu/cbrs/Assets/New Orleans1 (1).jpg&v_t=na&host=http://www.uams.edu/cbrs/2015 Meeting.htm&width=181&height=121&thumbUrl=https://encrypted-tbn1.gstatic.com/images?q%3Dtbn:ANd9GcR3jJlySitTXN61ysuZALGBFP3WQoOx_JUJKdyDAIBcpiQeHepuWxg4me98:www.uams.edu/cbrs/Assets/New Orleans1 (1).jpg&b=image?q%3Dn%3DimageResultsBack%26page%3D2%26oreq%3D9a582944bfe5433483bb6cc17edf85b7%26v_t%3Dna%26oreq%3D59fdba008ffb4f308030b3f781c7cf2b&imgHeight=379&imgWidth=560&imgTitle=2015+Meeting&imgSize=66417&hostName=www.uams.edu
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://www.rideacrosstheusa.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/01/racoons-swamp-new-orleans-web.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.rideacrosstheusa.com/day-17-new-orleans-louisiana/&h=368&w=480&tbnid=FigOHo-T01dF8M:&zoom=1&docid=VQBMdhBNABsIIM&ei=6_f2VL6vO-XEmQXoxYHYAw&tbm=isch
http://search.aol.com/aol/imageDetails?s_it=imageDetails&q=pics+Louisiana+monster+swamp+critters&img=https://s3.amazonaws.com/lumberjocks.com/mx0goz1.jpg&v_t=na&host=http://lumberjocks.com/topics/55405&width=181&height=88&thumbUrl=https://encrypted-tbn0.gstatic.com/images?q%3Dtbn:ANd9GcRnjXC5ey2_WKX6G_wBxxZTGBnR-SsZ9oZteKMbXysKYMRPkX3NAi2sVBA:s3.amazonaws.com/lumberjocks.com/mx0goz1.jpg&b=image?s_it%3DimageResultsBack%26v_t%3Dna%26q%3Dpics%2BLouisiana%2Bmonster%2Bswamp%2Bcritters%26oreq%3D08d0c7bd14b24addbec125e2d2d8e623&imgHeight=247&imgWidth=500&imgTitle=Louisiana+Swamp+Critter+-+by&imgSize=40076&hostName=lumberjocks.com
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This will be an outstanding pre-Christmas surprise for spouse/family. 
You will earn 24 credit hours from a diversified faculty 

Seminars are conducted ONLY when we are at sea! 
 

First reference point - this is my first announcement of VCI Seminars at Sea 2015. The concept 
of VCI Seminars at Sea (now into our third decade of offering high adventure continuing 
education) is aligned with the education principals of the primary companion article. 
  
Second reference point - we have made the initial port of call an exotic port - New Orleans.  This 
means participants can arrive a bit early and/or stay a bit later, and enjoy the port area (Mardi 
Gras World, great dining, swamp air boats, Mississippi paddle wheelers, discount shopping 
malls, Cafe du Monde (World famous for its cafe' au lait, beignets, and the opportunity to people 

watch), Bourbon Street, French Quarter, and night life. 
  
Third reference point - cabin selection is first come, first choice, with our Denver-based cruise 
coordinator Randy Norris (randy.norris@frosch.com), who helps our participants with 
coordination details and ensures everyone stay informed of VCI Seminars at Sea 2015 
activities. Failure to book with Randy adds a surcharge to the participant registration. 
Cruise details link: 
http://www.signaturetravelnetwork.com/product/cruise/dsp_offeroutput.cfm?agency_id=787&cid=917
696  
  
VCI Seminars at Sea 2015 is continuing education like no other! It not only mixes social with 
technical presentations, the presentations encompass professional and personal skills, as well 
as including successful practitioners from the trenches (not academics) on our faculty. On one 
cruise we had a participant who was a mixed animal vet from mid-America who wanted to use 
the dining room time to discuss his specific practice issues, and the table participants 
convinced him to relax, unwind, and discuss shore excursions, and book one-on-one time with 
the consultant of his choice.  On another cruise, one participant would not detach from her cell 
phone, calling her practice frequently each day - but after 4-days, she decided to trust her team 
back home - and it was for the better of all.  The third example is the guy who sent his wife on 
the cruise to just unwind from their daughter's wedding, and as an executive secretary, she 
joined in discussions and shocked the practice owners into reality with her pointed reality 
questions!  
  

PLEASE - Contact Randy today and get your cabin quote to ponder.  For Australians, 

look at the AVA prices, including lodging and restaurants, then look at total cruise 

prices (we do not charge $995 for a short table discussion group, it is included 

daily). For Americans, look at the AVMA or AAHA locations, housing costs, 

registrations with wet labs, and food prices, then compare them to the 13 meals a 

day included cruise prices.  Also, please compare the venues and ports of call for a 

high adventure Continuing Education experience.  Additionally, please contact me 

directly for seminar questions. 
  

LATE ADD FROM RANDY - "I HAVE A DEAL FOR THE GROUP and hopefully a way to incentive 
them to book early.  If the make deposit ($250/person) by March 31st, I will provide the ship gratuities 
complimentary---A $91.00 per person gift.  After April 1st, the charge will be $91.00 per person added 
in the cabin fee.  Please put this out to your VCI members ASAP!!!"  Randy 
 . 
Fourth Reference Point - most practice owners have a very small knothole to see 

the world and seek viable alternatives. They attend Continuing Education in hopes 

mailto:randy.norris@frosch.com
http://www.signaturetravelnetwork.com/product/cruise/dsp_offeroutput.cfm?agency_id=787&cid=917696
http://www.signaturetravelnetwork.com/product/cruise/dsp_offeroutput.cfm?agency_id=787&cid=917696
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of getting a new view, but seldom get to discuss the concept with the presenter to 

better tailor it to their own slice of frustration. They return home with the same 

hammer they brought to the meeting, and continue hitting everything as if they 

were bent nails. PLEASE - hire a consultant (www.drtomcat.com), or attend VCI 

Seminars at Sea 2015, or do both - [Seminars at Sea participants get a discount on 

3-day and full year consults] - to get a  real set of viable alternatives and/or 

internal assessments, as well as new tools for structuring the future practice 

actions and organizational behavior needs. 

 
After your cabin selection, please complete a registration form from our web site, 

www.drtomcat.com,   
 

Port calls and excursions abound and we do not look for you those days! 
Itinerary and activity details at Norwegian Cruise Line web site 

Port calls and excursions abound and we do not look for you those days! 
 

GREAT ADVENTURES IN OUR PORT CITY – NEW ORLEANS 

 
 

New Orleans Excursions - 5-star Rated New Orleans Tours 
Adwww.viator.com/new-orleans 

  

4.1  rating for viator.com 
Top New Orleans Tours on Viator. 

24/7 Live Support · Verified Reviews & Photos · Low Price Guarantee 

Viator.com has 971,924 followers on Google+ 

 All New Orleans Tours 

 Visit Plantations 

 Swamp Tours 

 Airboat Rides 

 
DINING – too many to list – just a sample here 
Brennan's is a creole restaurant in the French Quarter of New Orleans, Louisiana. It is known for its 
lavish breakfast and for the creation of Bananas Foster. 
Commander's Palace was established in 1890, and is located in the Garden District of Uptown New 
Orleans (1403 Washington Ave, New Orleans, 70130). Owned by the Brennan family, it has long 
been one of the best regarded upscale restaurants in the city.  

 

http://www.drtomcat.com/
http://www.drtomcat.cominformation/
http://www.viator.com/new-orleans-tours/d675-ttd?pref=02&aid=g2287
https://www.google.com.au/shopping/seller?q=viator.com&hl=en&sa=X&ei=Dsv4VKnfNIShmgXDy4G4Cw&ved=0CCIQwQY
https://plus.google.com/110915389173456652093
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CTw80Dsv4VKOpN4X69QWQmoDwB-vpwfAF25KUm5ACy52G0MoCCAAQASgCYCWgAb3ewv8DyAEBqgQlT9Dh5WcWQ45Y5mo1hb_Lsnd5bG_-T_gMutfU6TwbiSl7sUcos4gGAdIGCxDz9jUY24qjPCgBgAeroT2QBwOoB6a-G9gHAQ&ohost=www.google.com.au&cid=5Gi4XkZz2QGbD5xnVjXSGZOvJpdHByf-FN8poum-nRPVT4w&sig=AOD64_3PlDzo4uS7kDGRC6e6eDtV2kQSNQ&ctype=4&rct=j&q=&ved=0CCcQwgUoAA&adurl=http://www.viator.com/new-orleans-tours/d675-ttd%3Fpref%3D02%26aid%3Dg2287sl
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CrdaFDsv4VKOpN4X69QWQmoDwB-vpwfAF25KUm5ACy52G0MoCCAAQASgCYCWgAb3ewv8DyAEBqgQlT9Dh5WcWQ45Y5mo1hb_Lsnd5bG_-T_gMutfU6TwbiSl7sUcos4gGAdIGCxDz9jUY04ujPCgBgAeroT2QBwOoB6a-G9gHAQ&ohost=www.google.com.au&cid=5Gi4XkZz2QGbD5xnVjXSGZOvJpdHByf-FN8poum-nRPVT4w&sig=AOD64_2GBEmnf-4GCzsGBV-T5IefDPe7mw&ctype=4&rct=j&q=&ved=0CCgQwgUoAg&adurl=http://www.viator.com/New-Orleans-tourism/New-Orleans-Area-Plantations-tours-tickets/d675-t7275%3Fpref%3D02%26aid%3Dg2287sl
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=C3gAXDsv4VKOpN4X69QWQmoDwB-vpwfAF25KUm5ACy52G0MoCCAAQASgCYCWgAb3ewv8DyAEBqgQlT9Dh5WcWQ45Y5mo1hb_Lsnd5bG_-T_gMutfU6TwbiSl7sUcos4gGAdIGCxDz9jUYy4yjPCgBgAeroT2QBwOoB6a-G9gHAQ&ohost=www.google.com.au&cid=5Gi4XkZz2QGbD5xnVjXSGZOvJpdHByf-FN8poum-nRPVT4w&sig=AOD64_2TMC9AoLQrVZSRHKm9PgCuJDTKzQ&ctype=4&rct=j&q=&ved=0CCkQwgUoAQ&adurl=http://www.viator.com/New-Orleans-tourism/Swamps-and-Bayous-from-New-Orleans-tours-tickets/d675-t3613%3Fpref%3D02%26aid%3Dg2287sl
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CU2utDsv4VKOpN4X69QWQmoDwB-vpwfAF25KUm5ACy52G0MoCCAAQASgCYCWgAb3ewv8DyAEBqgQlT9Dh5WcWQ45Y5mo1hb_Lsnd5bG_-T_gMutfU6TwbiSl7sUcos4gGAdIGCxDz9jUYu46jPCgBgAeroT2QBwOoB6a-G9gHAQ&ohost=www.google.com.au&cid=5Gi4XkZz2QGbD5xnVjXSGZOvJpdHByf-FN8poum-nRPVT4w&sig=AOD64_3qMj2bd2xAU9AuTIupx6zPXZlddw&ctype=4&rct=j&q=&ved=0CCoQwgUoAw&adurl=http://www.viator.com/tours/New-Orleans/Airboat-Ride-with-Round-Trip-Transport-from-New-Orleans/d675-3780AIRBOAT%3Fpref%3D02%26aid%3Dg2287sl
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Louisiana_Creole_cuisine
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/French_Quarter
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Orleans,_Louisiana
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bananas_Foster
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Garden_District,_New_Orleans
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Uptown_New_Orleans
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Uptown_New_Orleans
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brennan_Family_Restaurants
http://www.viator.com/tours/New-Orleans/Airboat-Ride-with-Round-Trip-Transport-from-New-Orleans/d675-3780AIRBOAT
http://www.viator.com/tours/New-Orleans/Honey-Island-Swamp-Tour/d675-6953SWAMP

